Direct interaction of phenylarsine oxide with hexose transporters in isolated rat adipocytes.
It has previously been shown that phenylarsine oxide (PhAsO), an inhibitor of protein internalization, also inhibits stereospecific uptake of D-glucose and 2-deoxyglucose in both basal and insulin-stimulated rat adipocytes. This inhibition of hexose uptake was found to be dose-dependent. PhAsO rapidly inhibited sugar transport into insulin-stimulated adipocytes, but at low concentrations inhibition was transient. Low doses of PhAsO (1 microM) transiently inhibit stereospecific hexose uptake and near total (approx. 90%) recovery of transport activity occurs within 20 min. Interestingly, once recovered, the adipocytes can again undergo rapid inhibition and recovery of transport activity upon further treatment with PhAsO (1 microM). In addition, PhAsO is shown to inhibit cytochalasin B binding to plasma membranes from insulin-stimulated adipocytes in a concentration-dependent manner which parallels the dose-response inhibition of hexose transport by PhAsO. The data presented suggest a direct interaction between the D-glucose transporter and PhAsO, resulting in inhibition of transport. The results are consistent with the current recruitment hypothesis of insulin activation of sugar transport and indicate that a considerable reserve of intracellular glucose carriers exists within fat cells.